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INFLUENCE 

The life of Christ ,vas an ner-widcning-. 

~ shoreless influence. an influence that bound 

Him to G.>cl and · to the whole hum:rn 

family. 

Evert soul i:; surrounJed by an atmos

phere of it.5 own, -- .1a atm03J>here. it m11.r 

be, charged with the Jife-girin~ powr.r of 

faith, courage, and hope. ~nd sweet with 

the fr11.grance of love. Or it may be hear.,· 

&nd chill with the Jeloom of discont.ent ind 

se1fi$hOC3~. or poisooou~ with t.he dt,:Hily 

taint of cherished sin. B.r the atmosphere 

surrounding us, rrer.r person with whom 

we come in contact is consciously or 11n

~onscious1.r afTecte<l. 

Tlti,; is a rcsponsibilit.r from wh;c1i we 

l·can not free oursclrns. Our words. our 

J acts, our dress, our deportment. nen the 

· expression of the countenance, has aa 

influence. 

_,._ --Throw a pebble into the lake. and a 

- warn is formed, and another and another; 

and as thc,v increase4 the circle widen~. 

until jt reaches the rnr.r shore. So with 

our influence. Brsond our knowledl-!e or 

control it tells upon others in blessing or 

in cursing. 

Character is po,'"er. The. s~Jent ~:itncss 

,,. of a true, unselfish. godl.v life carttes nn 

almost irresistible influence. By rernal
" f 'h. t 
ing in our o,rn life the character o C ns 

we co-operate with Him in the wo_rk o_ft 

, ! , s1LVing souls. It is onl.r b.r rr,·caling rn 

our life His character that we can c0-

. I H · " d the "·irJer thr operate w1L 1 an. ,-,.n · 

~ sphere of our jnflnence, the more f!OOd n' 

- d \\?"hen tho~e who profess t.o scn·e 
me.,v u. . . 
God follow Christ's example, p~act1s1_n~ 

(. the principles of the Jaw in their daily 

life; when ncr.r ad bears "·itncss that 

thry Ion• God supremcl,v an<l their rn'iJ?h

bor as thcmseln~s. then will the church 

hnc power to more the world. 

Hut nc,·er should iL be forgotten 1hnt 

innt1 ence is no less e. power for Hil. To 

lose one·s own sou) is ll terrible thing; but 

t.t1 rnusc the loss or other souls isstiJJ more 

tnril.1lr. That our influence _should bC' a 

~a ,·or of death unto drat,h is a fearful 

t.Jin;1~l1t: .nL this is possible. Man.,• who 

pr< •fe~s to ,:!:tlhcr "'ith Clarist a.re scn.tter

ing from llin, . This is wit.,· the church 

i~ ~o \.n:th. ~Ian.,· indulge frceJ.r in criti

ci .<..:11 and ac-cu~i n~. B,r g-i \' ing expression 

t,, 1 c.;•1 ~pi ciof'. j(':tlo11s.r. and oi~contcnt, the~· 

, ielcl thc111.-wln.'s as inc;trurncnts lo Satan. 

ikfon· thr.r rralize what lhry arc doing. 

the a<h·C'rsar.r has through them nccom_ 

Jo!i shed his purpose. The impression or 
cdl has been madr, the sliulow has been 

c~st. thr 1nro"·s of Sdan h?Jvc found their 

mark. Distrust, unbelief. ancl downri~ht , 

infidrlily l1He faslrnrd upon those who 

nti1crn·ise mil.!ht h~ve ICC<'ptPd Christ 

:\fcan"·hilc the worlrnrs for Satan look 

romplacentJ.r up,Jn those whom t11ey ha\'e 

dri,·rn to sk<'pticism, and who arc no,v 

1,n rilrncd B:,!'ai nst rrproof end cntr{.\afy. 

They fli:.ttcr thrmseh·cs th'lt in comparison 

with these souls thc.r arc ,-irlnous an<l 

rii_rlitcou s. TheJ <lo not rralize that thrse 

"cid wrecks of chuacter nre the work of 

h 0 ir own unbridled Longu0s a.nu rebellious 

Jie :irts. Jt is throug-h their infJucnce that 
tlwsr tempt.cd ones haYc fallen . 

~o frirnlit.r, selfish in<lulgencr. and 

careless indifference on the part of 

µrofrsscd Christian~, are turning awa,v 

man.,· souls from tho path of life. 

I I 
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; Many there are who will fear to mret 

"~ the bar of God t.he results of t.hcir 
itifluence. 

, It is only through the grace of God 

thPlt we can m&ke ft right use of t.h is 

endowment. TherP- is nothioJ.! jn us of 

o_urselves by which we can influf:',nce 
o·thers for good. If we realize our help· 

l~ssness and our need of divine power, 

~e shall not trust to ou rse Ives. We 

k.now not what results a day, an hour, 

o:r a moment ·may determine, ann ncn'r 
s~ould we bPgin the day without c< ,·m

rditting our·ways to our Heavenly Fatl,cr. 

Jfis angels are appointed to watch oHr 

us, and if we put ourselves under thrir 

gu&rdianship, then in every time or 
danger they will be at our rjght hand. 

When unconsciouls we are in d1\P.~r.r or 
exnting a wrong influence, the sn~rls 

~ill be by onr side, prompting us to a 

better course, choosing our words for us, 

ahd influencing our actions. Thus our 

inffuence may be a silent. unconscious, but, 

mighty powei: in drawing others to Christ 

and the heavenly world. 

.M,·~. E G. Trl,ite. 

A TRIP TO ·auRMAl1 

In humon,y with the plans laid at our 

Council in Nm·embcr that the writer 

should visit Burmah during t I e cool 

seMon, I left Calcutta March ~th. arrir· 

ing in Rangoon March 10th. after a 

eomforhble passage across the ba~·- Jt 
had been nearly four Jean; since l had 

been in Rangoon before and I was not a 

Ji1tle surpri~ed to see the Jrrowt.h 11.nd 

increase whirh the city hns made since 

that time. I was glad to finrl Rrot her 

Votaw ud wife and Brother and Sister 

Cook and children of good courage, 3nrl 

comfort&bly locs.ted d Kemmendine, s 

suburb of Rangoon. 

•I, 

The first meeting 9.·hich I attended in · 
.. 

lhn2oon w~s the l\"' ednesday evening 

pr".n'r meetm1,?. It gave me much pleas-

ure to see the earnestness or the Rangoon 

f'hur~h. The brethren and sis~rs are • 1 

lc•arnmg to pra! and testif.v in meeting. 
It. was 8 great J' 1S to us to J is ten to th · . . . e,r 
test r~on1es and fern~nt pra,ver&. A ftRr 
f.t,oppin~ a da.r or two in Rangoon in com
pan,r wit.h Brother _and Sister Votaw. I 

w:nt to Moulmein which is a.bout 135 
miles from Rangoon by sea. For ove~ 

8 
.rrar, Doctor OberbolfzPr ha.s been faith
fully workin~ in that place, karoing the 

l1rng-uage and doing what medical work 

hits come to her hand and giving Frbl 
_,. . l e 

rramngs as op'?°rtunity has afforded. ""e 
found a real mterPst manife8tcd amo 

the .Ens?lish-sPf.aking people in this pJ" ng 
A · d (•· ·1 S ce. 

retire .,n urgeon and his wife have 

both accepted the Sabbath. and wbile 

thne a short series <>f mC'et ings wash Jd .., · 
· I · I ~ 4"11 /"I 
in t ie Ir 1oufe and about t ,~ent,\'-6,·e ' i' 
people from outside attended and showed 

Hcelle1.t- intrrest. TheJ were very anx• 
ious to l1a,·e us hold a longer ~ries of I 

• ,,,1• 
meel1ngF, and ,te trmt that 1i,;s-can·be 
none in tl,c nrar future. While there 

Brother Votaw baptised the daughtrr of 

Hrolhrr 11 po HJa, a girl of about sixteen 
~·pars of age. 

We were glacl to find Doctor Oberhol

tzer msking ~11tisfactorJ· progreRS in the 

J3urmcrn la.n1ruage upon which she has 
hcen faithfully working. We hope the 
ti me ~ il1 soon come when she will be able I., .. 

to ~pnk to tbc llurmrFe people in their 
own tongue. 

From l\fonlmein ,~e returned to Ran

goon and a ~hort serir.s of meet{na-8 W&li 

held thn'.!. An announcement was put in 1 

the paper and a good attendance was 0
' 

~~cured. I have preached in few pla.ces 

where the intrrest of the prople seemed 
gr~&ter than itJ this plsce. The Rangoon 

meeting hi,.ll is pleasant and centrally 
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, located. T,i·o souls '"ere bapt.i~t'd whilr 

we were in R1n£'OOn and united with the 

Rangoon church 

~.' .. dcuttn. should be ope.ned up in Rangoon 

10 order that time ma.r he s:ircd in filliag 

orders in th1t fiekL nnd th1tt thoso who 

Me workin,i.? in Burm'lh ma,r get in closn 

tduch wit.h the work in the field wher~ 

thcs are working. A recommendation 

was therefore madr, rnbjcct to the ~anction 

or the Achisor.r Board, that a hr11nch de

positor.v be opcnl'd up in Rangoon . 
~ic;;tcr Luc.Y Cook was appointed Sec-retarv 

n nrl Trea.sq rer of the same. She wiit 

rccrirn all tit.lies and offnings made in 

the field ~nd girn receipts for the same, 

anrl will keep n small set of books Eo th,t 

accu ra tc 1tccount of all receipts and dis

bu rscmcnts ma.r bP. had. 

t 
l 

f 

From Rrngoon. ia ~ompan.,· with Bro

ther and Sister Votaw. I went to ~Jcik

tilla whir.his int.he dry zone, not far from 

Mandalay, some three hundrecl milrs from 

Rangoon. .About thre~ months before. 

Rrother tLnd sister ·voL8.w condudcd n 

series of Bible studies in this place with 

the res11 It that fi,·e persons bPJ!an the 

observance of the Sabbath. We had the 

pleasure of !.-itud,ving .further with them 

and preseot~d the Spirit of Prophecy 
We were there but four daJs though 

the time was ,·er_y full.v occupird in 

the study of the truth. Those who hncl 

made a start to li,·e out the truth showed 

great zeal and e.arnestncss in learning 

more. On Sabbath, fh·e were baptised 

by Elder Votaw in a beautiful Jake a-

~- · ··-round whose sides the station of ,foiktilJa. 

j·s localed. In the evening the ordinances 

were ce1ebrated. Jt was a great, .ioy to us 

to see the wi llingncss of these dear 

, friends t.o learn, and t.he.ir eag('rness t,o .. 

Some lit.lie ti,11e wnc, gi,·en to th~ consi

deration of our Jitt-rature. It was felt b.v 
all that immediate steps should be taken 

toward the getting out of literature, 

speciall.v for the Buddhist people. It was 

arranged to get ont :i small pamphlet on 
the ~econd coming of Christ for use among 

bot.h Christians and Buddhists. Brother 

Yola w w11.s n lso rcqucsted to get matter 

t.oget her for a book let on the qurstfon of 

health to be mid among the Buddhist 

•prnpie. Jueems difficult for the Buddhist 

mind tc- underst,ancl that thrre is a Ood 
who has created t_he heavens and the earth. 

Small leaflets on the subject of the Creator 

1t.re therefore to be gotten out, making 

c!e.ar that this earth is not & matter of 

chanee but was created b,y an all wise G0<l. · 

·-_ -·· -a,rry·ou1 the Word of God in its simpJic-

'I 

it.v. Two of those who were baptised 

""ere lawsers. Se,·eral others are inter

cst.(ld and we are looking forward to the 

time when a church ma.,· be organi~rd in 

)I eiktilla. 

After ret.urnin~ t.o Rangoon, ju~t prior 

to sailing for Cal cut.La, ft. t )\'O cJa.rs · 

counsel ~cetin~ was held with the workers 

in Burmah. Some pl &ns were laid at 

this council looking forward to t.he time 

when Burrnah ,viii be organised as a 

separate put of the Jn.:Jia mission field. 

A commHtee of four persons jn conjunc

t.ion with Brother Yot,aw wits nppointed to 

take the needed o,·ersight, of the work in 

Burm ah subject to the Ad risor.,· Baa rd. 

Jt seemed adrisable th,-.t a sm11II branch 

of the Internation&I Tract Society in 

\r c were rnr.r t.hank ful to find the work 

in Burmah in so prosperous a condition 

,rn<l to mingle with workers so united in 

their efforts to adnnce the Cause. ,re 
feel certain t.hat the work will continue to 

grow an<i develop in this encour&ginK 

part of the Ind in. :\lhsion field. Thoo,rh 

there are man.r perplexities, we are gl11d 
t.o say that the worlrnrs 'in HurmRh .Jon, 

thefr people and · the work they have . in 

hand. Ma~1 God gmtt)y bless them; '~}~ , 

1.,,, 
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Brother a.net .Sist>rr Votaw rel u rnrd 

""ith us lo take R much nrcdcd cr.nn1!c in 

Mussoorir. While lierr. Brother Yotaw 

is gel tin~ out literature. 1\Iean w lii le 

Brother Cook lt:is t.he o,·crsight of thr 

work in Rangoon and is cnjo,ring his 

work. 

Theda~- we left RRng-oon, 11. few hour~ 

before our boat sailed, .Miss Orr nnd 

Miss Hac~crt arrirecl from ~Iadns . .It 

w'ls & pleasure to Bee these "·orl,rrs 

ag 11.in. :For mor'e -than a year they ha,·e 

heen going from one place lo an otl.er in 

South India. Eelliog our books and papers. 

Their prcsenre and help in Rurmah will 

girn strength to the work. Thr,y nrr .no"· 

in Mou~rnein with Dr. Obcrhollzcr. 
,J . L. S1uw 

A WORD FROn SATARA 

Since coming lo India ner.rthin::; con .. 

~rning our firlr:l of Jabour has been ~o 

unsettled that we ham not bcfor~ writ

ten anything for the TllJIN'GS hmily . 

On our first arri,·aJ, we found Brothe r 

• Tames awaiting us with the drcision of 

the (.;ommittce here rccomm r ndin_g n int 

we locs.te on the Rom bas sidr, and ~ug

gesting Poona. " re did not fincl Rn.v 

opening in Poona that was sa.ti s ractory. 

and knew but Jillie of the Prcsiornr.Y. so 

l\t the e&rnPst f('qucst of Brother .Jam('8 

'Went down to Bangalore t1ntil the place 

of a location could bPcome more rlefinitrl .,· 

IL has al "·ays been otrr experience that 

"·here the Devil does not seem concerned 

a bont our monments, that but little will 

b~ nrcomplishcd. but when he bestirs 

h1mseJf. and puts forth superhuma.n efforts 

to hinder the work, we can ask for n~ 

better Hidence that something will be 

done fo r th(' Lord prodding that we keep 

humble. :For a Jit,tle lime it was thou~ht 

t hi t it would be ·necessar~- for us to loc~te 

flo"'n in South India with Brother James. 

hut as Lhe hot sca~on was .coming on . and 

there was no pla.ce of n s jdence to be 

oht.ained wit.hin 22 miles of these peopl~. 

it, was fim11l;\' thought best to carr~- out. 

the original plan and Jene Brother and 

~ i.c- ter ,James to meet 1 he ~ituation 1bere. 

Thry are in a trying place under tr.i,ing 

circumstances and need all the praJ·ers 

itnd s.rmpathy of the household of faith. 

W c arri,·cd in Satara the middle of 

~larch 11.nd brgan at once · the stud.,· of 

~J arathi . Satara is the an-;ient capital of 

the Marathi countr.Y, and is in man.v 

u·a.n , ~ most farnurab]e place to stud,v the 

hnf!uagc. "'e hare been most fortunate 

.in securing one of the best Pundits. in.the . 

Marathi countr,r . He is a Rrahmin and 

i~ much inlensted ia us partly because 

of our n>gduian principl('~. He has for 

some time been teachin~ the Missionarirs 

uf thr American Board and the I. C. S. 

people. The heat has been tr.ving to us 

~-e t we know that it has not been 11n~ thing 

Ii kc lower down on the plains. 

settled. 

DurinQ' t,hc time interrnning, that most 

interesting trip to the TinnernlJ,r Sabh~th 

kef\pers was madt•, and was accompanied 

by Her.v e\'idence th:it in South Jn<lia 

there is a most pro,·idential opPnin~. 

Th i~ was manifested not onl.Y in the in

t-erest of these Sabbath k~epers but also 

in the greateffcrts pnt forth by the en emy 

to shut us out. 

W e are prasing dail,v that the Lord 

will gi,e us the language of the people 

and &sk t.he prasefs of the famil,v of 

workers to that end. 
GEO. .-. ENOCR 

'· He that hath pity "'J)on the poor Iend-

P th unto the Lord; and th&t which he 

h•lh gi,en will be pay him again." . ''\:,k·' 

1..,, 
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. KARMATAR clri,·e us horne; and 1ean the father of the ~ick child to remain at home. He fairh· ~houtrd, ''YP~, l\femsahib." -As westarl• 
WHO WILL ~ELP? 

1 
eel we found both or the men going. Our dispenB:irJ work in Karmatar cnl s Thf'~· i-aid, '·"·e want to divide the t"·o us out to man~· Yilla~es, nnd brings us :rnnas to bu-r rice.'' in to close contact with the peoplf'. We han'- ·~tarted a fund here in Karma -F t" ,ewe ha.Ye been trring to tn r to help these in nPNl. nnd hope some 

or some m . . d · . · . . nf our brrthren wjl) add to this fund. 
close our e~'es to their distress an ~Jo, Cl t~' , Thr!-r people wifl neC'd hdp until the,· can excu~ing ours~] ves that we were dmng w hnt ~PL work putt in'2' down t hP rict>. · .Man.,· we could for their sick nnd were not will need liPlp until the rice is har-Yest~d. c~lled upon to do more. The beggar~ \re !·e:Jlise t.hat we will hne to be ver.,· l 

cl t . to T door once 8 ,tePl· c:rnt1ous or some m~s t.ake ,a.drn.nt&ge of 
w1ouse beome ou , · ~ oureflortstohelp. "~P ha,·elhought of now come about c,·er.r ds~· · To man~· ()f charging pl:'rhaps a third or half the priee these also we ha,·e turned a deaf ear n~ of the rice to those who ran get hold of a · rice i~ expens.iYe nnd a ruper doesn't go liltle ·monPy. Perb:ips you who are int.er-r ~.,Lrd could suggest a plan th&t would 
Yer,. ar 

-
·' · . . hf'lp us. Last week wl,ile on the way to " 1~,t a ··messPd is he thatconsidn~th the poor-pstient our cart was stopped by a l ittle thr L 1:mJ will delin~r him in time of niud hut where we foun<l a man ill. He troub}P." 

looked to us· as · though he were staning. "-re enquire,d what he was ent.ing and found that or,ce a .dar be ate _ a little rice . 

DF.LLA BcRROWAY. 

t His onls relatiYe ~as a boy who herd ed ' co~s for a small aJlo"·s.ncf> of food for ! ~~ hnnself, and this small allowance hP 

.-\ 11 we po~se~s is the Lord's, and we are Rcconnt.able to Him for the m~e we n1Rke of it.. Mone~· has great ,·3lue l1Pcnu~e. it can <lo ,rreat good. In thr liands of God'~ children it is food for th~ hung.ry, drink for the thirst.,-, and clothing for the naked. He who n~alizes that bis mone.,· is a talent from God wil) use it <>conomi call.r, and will feel it a duty to 

~ divid.,d with this m:rn who was his uncle . I 
1- ~ -- ----A-s we were coming home thnt night we -- en,

1
uired of the man who dro,·e our cart ~ alJout the shove man and others of hi~ vfll!i.ge. He was of another ca~Le and village, so would ha.\'e no object in misre

preEcnting their cases . . He said, " .Fa~ilics li,·e on one pow (half a pound) of rice a dar. This they boil into mar (soup)_, th_e only menl of theds.y. : ' We a,gke~.,h1m 1f the children did not cry from hunger . 

ry 

1 

I .... 

He said, •1 Yes, but whnt c&n theJ do?' ' 
They will not be able to get work_ until 
the rice season. Think of a familJ· of 
eight or more li,·ing on half a pound of rice a day, not another f.hing with it. not 
e,-en sa1t. 

As we were au"(>ut to com! aw:is from 
a village one night a ~torm came UJ)i an<l 1 offered a man two annas if he wouhl 

~:ne, that he maJ' gi,·e. . The Lord has end.owed Chri~tian wi·tl~ capabi I ities, and power, ancl in flue.nee;· He h:is entr u~t.ed them with mor.e~·. that the,· ma:r be CO·WOrl,ers with Him in the great redemption. All His gift& are to be used in blessi n~ humnnitr, in relieving the ~uffrring and the needy. W'e are to feed the hungn·, to clothe the naked, to care for the "·ddo w and the fat,herle~s, to mini:=-tr r to the distressed and down -trodden. Go<l ne,·er me_nnt that the wide-spread mi srrr in the world should exii::t. He nen•r mennt that one man should have an :ihundance of the luxuries of life, while the chi Id ren of othe,rs shou Id crJ for bread. The mrans over and abo\'e the actual ne cessities of Ji fe are entrusted to man to do good, to bl~ss humanit.\Y. The Lord sa y!-, "Se.II that re ha,·e, and gh·e alm9. '' Be Hread_,, to distrlbutR., willing to com-1111micatR.. '~ J/,•,r:. E {;. lf !til-t. 

1.,, , 
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INTERNATIONAL TRACT SOC., 

l9,1 Fra School Stttct, Calcutta. 

Among the A nnfield family at pr"sent 
may be mentioned Elder Miller sn<l fami 
ly. Elder11nd Mrs. Yotaw, Mr. and '.\frs . 

Little anu babJ, Mrs. Mnckie. A rccE>nt 

Jetter spellks of . the ' 1Jarge and J,n ppy 

Annfield fami Ir," so . ~e take it that 
plea~ant times .are the . lot of our people 

in the hills now. Brother Owen has been 

<loing some dill igent work on the grounds 

of the Aonfield Eli tat,, ard his efforts are 
· being re" arded in some noticeable imprn

vements. 

,rear~ glad to hear tlat arrangrment.1-
are being made for an en1ngrli~tic effort 
at Mus.soorie. Accordin~ to r~ports n 

htJI ha~ been fiecured and a ~eri<'s of 

meetings will soon b<-gin . Let all our 

workers remember this effort in prsyer 
before the throne ·of Grace. C<msider
able seed-rnwing has been done by the 
workeTs in Jfossoorie since the purcba~e 

o·f the ·rest home, which we irust will 
rrsuJt in fruit as this effort proceeds. 

what lOU can do to he)p these . A fuod 

is al rPady - started; who will gfre of his 

own blessings to help these nredy one.a. 
' 

- -·•----

We are glnd to bear . reports that the · 

work of tl1e Ssnih.rium at Mussoorie is 

vro ~pering. We belien our institutions 
will prnsper more and more as they come · 

into line with what in~truction "'e ·hue 
l1ncJ through the· Spirit of Prophecy for 

tl1 eir guidance. "HeB~;~e in the Lor,l 
.rour God, so ~ball ye be established; be
lien his prophets, so shall ye _ Jnosper. ,, 

A letter just reciernd from Mussoorie 
tell~ us that the Meetings there began on 

,fas 1 ith. .A hall near the Union chapel . 
h(ls been rented, whicl1 ~an be made 16-: 
~~!lt r ight.~- or one hundred people if they 
cro,nl it n1 ittle. · 

We han~ just receirnd word that a nurse 
fort.he Mus~oorie Sanitarium is on bet 
way out from America. 

,\ new cart fo'r lb~ Medical work ·in . 
Karmatsr has been .,purcha~ and is now · 
on it~aWRl toKarmatu-. :,, 

\Ye would call ~pecial attention 1o the The mailing lists of the 0,-iental lf~c.l~· '.
1 

plea on snother pn.ge by Sr. R'-'rrowa~· 111011 and Oond Health ar~ again on th~ · ' 

in behalf of the famine ~uff'erers about decrea~e. The number of the Oriental i./,. 
Kar~star. These people are actual1.Y Watchman posted at the bP.ginning of 

star,:ing. and bear all tht: mark~ of t.liose t.hi~ month W&S onlr one thousand three 

sufferiog from starntion . It will be hnndred ninety-ej~ht and the Good Health 

months before the next han·est of rice for ~hi~ month, which has just been pos~ . 

and till then, unless they are h<'lped man.v ed, was onl.r Mix hundred eight1-nine . i 

of them must die. Think of your now Last sear, at this time the mailing lists , 

old father or motheri or of your wife and were Oriental Wl!Lt.chrn,.n almosL two 

children slowl.r wa~tinr away under your thousand and Good Health rnry nearly 

ve1'J eyes for tack of food, and t.ben see nine h~-~-~~-~_:__~'-~__;._:.!~ - --~:.._j_:__· r. . .. : :_ i~1.it •;·,'/i '· : fi'. 
- ----- · 'J>RJNTE;-b;;-J-:-c.-~L1T11,t: at thr \\" A'rCIHfn' PRESS, l{armat.ar, E. I. R. ·:;~i~:~1; /( 




